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INrrlZ0D UC1~ION.
,.-----,,,---,:-=1 N thi s work, The Hist ory of th e Jefferson Medical Co llege. th e
primary ohject is to set forth the character and ca reer o f a Sc hool
o f Medicine which fr om the first ha s held a leading place among
sim ila r institution s, and which ha s. a t every stage o f its hi story ,
ex erted ex ceptional influence in the medical profession. Its foundation s are
directly traceable to the days and events which marked th e beginnings of
scient ific medicine in America. Its st ruggles for ex istence and recognition ,
as traced in th e he roi c efforts o f it s founder. Georg e M cClellan. give added
inte res t to that g re a t name, The success which it eve ntua lly ach ieved, a nd
the place which it has co me to fill. reflect hon or upon a ll wh o wer e pa r-
t icipa nts in the work o f estab lishme nt and dev elopment, a nd are a sou rce of
pri de to a ll who have been it s bene ficia r ies,
The in stitution has too lon g been without an adequ ate and access ible
h istory. P r io r to th is work, th ere wa s only th e bri ef hi st ory by D r. J ames
\ V, H olland, pubIish ed in th e Class-Book of 1899- an ac curate and arlmi !' -
ab le narrative, hut , by space limitation . necessa ril y want ing in many pa r-
t icula rs . . \ Vhen the present work wa s proj ect ed. many prominen t repre-
senta t ives o f the Jefferson Medical College ga \'e their hearty encouragem en t
and lent their effo rts to it s suppo r t. In th e " H ist ory o f th e J efferson
Medical Co llege " Dr, C ould ha s. perhaps. performed hi s most useful and
m er itori ou s work, coming to hi s task with ample kn owledge o f hi s subj ect.
a n.l a degree o f int erest at once commendable and admirable , U po n hi s
and their ow n behalf the publi shers make grateful acknowledgment of
obliga t ions to vari ou s gentl emen for va luable assistance-to Dr. James \\"
H olland, Dean, fo r opening variou s a venues o f information. a nd verifying
important documents ; and tol\f r. \ Villiam Potter, Presid ent o f t hc Boa rd
of Trust ees. for access to the rec ords o f tha t hocly. T o Dean H olland is
a lso due our thanks for afford ing access to the Library and othe r rooms
o f th e College to th e ph otographer. Mr. E . N. Foug ht has made th e prints
fo r the reproduction of th e hist or ic pla tes and port ra it s o f forme r teache rs
whi ch acc ompa ny the hi stori cal text.
These volumes are co nce rned. secondarily. wi th personal factors- th e
cha racte r o f the men wh o, fo r th e service ren dered in instruct ion. g uidance,
a nd inspirati on, th em sel ves deserve to be held in hon or. Foll owing after
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them are the ranks of th ose so highly fav ored as to have been the objects o f
their care. In neither case can it be expected that in the compass o f thi s
work a complete account can be gi\'en o f the character and career o f any;
nor is it poss ible even to make mention of all wh ose names have been inscribed
upon the rolls. \ Vha t is attempted he re is an e x h ib it io n , as sho wn in it s
Alumni , of the ge neral resu lts of the work of the jefferson M edical Co llege,
in its office of profess ional ed ucation.
N or is thi s a selection of what may .be a rhit rarily considered the hest
examples, but a broad illu st ration fro m the enti re a rray of instructors and
inst ructed. \ Vhi1c it may notT ie doubted that those wh o a rc here presented
have achi eved marc or less emi nence in th eir va rious fields of effo rt, it shou ld
he bo rne in mind th at the g reat number of those wh ose nam es were not
obta ina ble have als o in mani fold good works and hono ra ble achievements
illustra ted the ge nial influence and posi tive benefits of the colleg iate t rainin g .
Indeed, the larger influence of suc h an institution lies in what does not
readily respond to ana lys is. investigation. or enumeration . but reaches out
int o the count less mvi sihlc hut powerful influences that make up the daily
Iife o f ma n, in ali his relations with his fellow s, and so ha ve a part in the
development and coloring o f hu man hi story. The examples found herein
are of a representative character, sho wing' the influence o f a liberal pr o fes-
sional t raining. It is imp ossible to trace or estimate the effect o f th e mani -
fold activities that ha ve radiated 11'0111 the Jefferson Medical Co llege. But
fr om such a history as is contained in these pages, and from the glimpses into
the lives and wo rk o f the teachers and students presented, enough is to be
discerned to justi fy the foresight of the founders of the institution , the
ge nerosity of its patrons, and the foste r ing care o f the State. Thi s depart -
ment o f th e \york-the ga the r ing of per so nal dat a. an d the \\Tit ings based
the reupon-has necessa rily hen committed to th e regul ar editoria l s ta ff o f
the publi shing hou se whi ch ha s und er tak en th e issua nce of thi s histo ry.
TIlE P UBLIS I IERS.
NEW YORK, 1904.
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